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SSERTS A CRIMINAL OFFENSE 
IS REQUIRED FOR AN IMPEACHMENT; 
ItEDOES NOT EXPECT HOUSETO ACT 

pWS,CONFER 

fit Rejects` Bid
to Testify Before 

U.S. Grand Jury 

Special to The New YorliTames 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 — 

Presiderit Nixon declared to-
night that the House of Repre-
sentatives could not impeach 
him without first finding evi-
dence that he had violated 
criminal law. 

"I do not expect to be im-
peached," Mr.. Nixon asserted 

Transcript of news conference 
wil(he found on Page 22. 

at his_ first White House news 
conference in four months. 

Moreover, the President dis-
close* that he had been asked 
to testify before a Federal 

'grand jury investigating the 
Watergate scandals but said 
that he had declined on consk-
tutionaligrounds. 

The President said he had 
offered to submit to written 
questions from the Watergate 
special prosecutor, but that 
Leon Jaworski, the prosecutor, 
was not prepared to accept the 
indirect testimony. 

He reiterated that he would 
not resign from office and said 
that even if the Republican 
party shonistakce imminent 
disaster in the 1974 Congres-
sional elections he would fin-
ish his second four-year term. 

"I want my party to*succeed, 
but, moretimportant, I want the 
Presidency to survive," Mr, 
Nixon said, 

D rs on Impeachment 
The „President's statement 

that the Constitution was "very 
precise" in requiring proof of 
criminal misconduct before im-
peachment was in direct con-
flict with, the judgment of the 
staff of the House Judicia'ry 
Comm 	which isholdirig an 
inqui 	Mr. Nixon's con 
duct in 	ice.  

position ap- 
Ma- 

to rests 	e re'~"u"e" t by 
e House committee'sfbf any ,•

info 1, 'e that was ,ii. kre- 
lat 	tly to the pos , ity 
of 	criminal miscondult. 

The issne will be joinedapick-
ly. The staff of the Ju iary•
Committee reportedly s1a to 
the White Howe tonight a m- 
al reiMest for volun 	tub- 
mission 'of some 700-pain of 
documents and 17 tape record-
ings 'to be used in the House 
investigation.' 

Data Reported Sought 1  
Moreover, the chairman' of 

the Judiciary • Committee, Rep-
resentative Peter W. Rodino Jr., 
DetrioCrat of New Jepey„.Was 
preiteiing to send a seciind fetter 
to 	Nixon asking 41iiper-. 
sone. cooperation in conWing 
with the committee reque,st. 

On other domestic matters 
raised during the 40-minute 
meeting with newsmen in the 
East Room, the President made 
the following pdintS• 

$91Declared that tf energy 
crisis was over but that the 
nation would, face ,continued 
difficulties gqiing esufficient 
amount of gasoline. 

p'Voiced confidence, based on 
projections of Iiiis.a:di,isers, 

t the economy would‘im-! 
pr e 'hut said -he would be 
preparefl to ,provide emergency 
Continued on Page 22, Column 5 
Continued From Page 1, Col. 8 
aid-for "spot" areas of hard-
ship. 

(lSaid that his advice to Re-
publicans running in Congres-
sional election campaigns this 
year would be to recall that 
election outcomes historically 
have turned on the twin issues 
of peace and prosperity, 

Appears Nervous at/First 
Mr. Nixon was nervous—and• 

seemingly short of breath—at 
the outset of the ses n with 
correspiandents over 	tional 
television and radio. 	his 
self-assurance appeared to grow 
as he took 'questions 	for 
the most part, replied 	re= 
statements of pasitions -h had 
taken over the last several 
months. 

Asked if he would turn over  

evidence- 	e, House Judiciary Cominir. its 	oeachment 
inquiry,-the Pre 	said that 
the issue was benv,,,discussed 
by.,lawYers for the VAite House 
and the Committee. 

He again pledged cooperation 
as long as it would not "weaken 
the office of the Presidency. 

Whatever arrangements are 
made between the White House 
and the House Committee, Mr. 
Nixon said, "I will cooperate 
with." 

But Mr. Nixon did not specify 
the limits of the cooperation. 

On the question of inflation, 
Mr. Nixon said it was a "nag-
ging" problem. 

It is important, he said, to 
get to the source of the prob-
lem in the areas of fuel and 
food. The answer is to mereas* 
Supplies in both areas, he said. 

Two-thirds of the increase in 
prices last year was in these 
two areas, and he said that the problem could be brought under control 	the end of the year. 

Mr. N on said a decision whether 	turn over evidence to the j-N impeachment panel 
would depend on assurances 
that the material would remain 
confidential and wouldt be used in any way to jeordize  
,the rights of prospective rimi-
nal defendants. 

As to • the appropriate 
grounds for, impeachment, Mr. 
Nixon smiled when asked for 
his own definition of the Con-
stitution's meaning and. said 
that the Constitution was "very precise." 

He said it was the opinion of 
White House and other consti-
tutional lawyers that a crimi-. 
nal defense "is the requirement 
for impeachment." 

Committee Staff Differs 
The House committee's' legal 

staff said last week that crimi-. 
nality need not be estab4shed 
as an element of impeathable 
misconduct by a President. 

Thus the White House ap-
peared likely to confront the 
committee on the basic proce-
dural' issue involved in the in-quiry., 

Mr. Nixon said he had offered 
to respond to' any written ques-
tions about the Watergate 
Scandals, but that he would not 
testify in a Los Angeles trial of 
several fdrmer administration 

According to the President, 
the Watergate special prose-
cutor, Leon Jaworski, refused 

Ito accept the arrangement un-
dar, which written questions 
Auld be submitted to the 

White House.  
An impeachment trial could 

come: only after the House de-
termined that there was an of-
fense, the President said, and 
he0,&ubted that the House 
wo4 act that way. 

"I delnot expect to be fin-
peachedT he. added. 

The President said the coun-
try was going through a "down-
turn in the economy" but that 
it had not meta recession and 
the prospects for the rest of 
1974 were good. 

`Great Areas of Strength' 
Food prices-likely will rise, 

Mr. Nixon said, but "there are 
very great areas of strength" 
in the economy and it will be 
on an "upward" curve, accord-
ing to his economic advisers. 
He said that "we will be and 
should be prepared" to deal 
with "spot" areas of hardship. 

"We will not stand by and 
Sallow this country" to encount-
er a recessihe said. 

Asked abothe election of 
a Democrat to ,,ice President 
Ford's old Houseiseat, Mr. Nix-
on said that he did not think 
that other candidates could be 
elected on a broad scale by 
campaigning for the President's 
resignation. 

"What will affect the electtiln 
in this year, 1974, is what - 
ways affects elections -- peace 
and prosperity," the President 

 said. He said that he thought he 
had-good marks on both'counts. 

Asked whether he planned to 
taxes for 1973, Mr. Nixon mid 
he would pay any state tax 
"the law requires." He :called 
attention to a Californik,fulhig 
that he was not a legal resi-
dent, •subject to state income 
taxation. 

He-said there was "no ques-
tion" about his intention to 
turn over to the National Ar. 
chives his Vice-Presidential pa-
pers, although some)of.,the pa-
unmet& was not done,prompt-
ly: 

Mr. 
peared 


